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CHANGING 
FREQUENCIES 

Controlling w eld 
frequency and other 
variables helps 
achieve a w eld HAZ 
with the best 
performance 
properties for a pipe or 
tube's end application. 

Patented technology helps 
Metal-Matic achieve better 
tube welds with less scrap 

I 'A good weld is crucial," says Terry Kalvestran, 
director of engineering, Metal-Matic Inc., 
Minneapolis. "Depending on the component, 

if you have a poor weld, it can mean part failure or 
worse, a product recall." 

A leading producer of as-welded and 
DOM or dra11·11-over-11la11drel carbon 
steel h1hing for standard and specialty ap
plications for m1to111otive. appliance and 
construction markets worldwide, Metal
Matic aggressi,·ely works to continually 
imprm·e prod11ct quality. "We're alwa~·s 
trying to achieve the best weld quality pos
sible.'' says 1<;1!1-estran. When steady 
growth prompted the manufach1rer to re
place an older welder 0 11 one of its eight 
tube mills, Metal-Matic looked for tech
nology that could take its already-high 
performance standards higher. 

"We chose Thennatool's HAZ control 
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technology high-frequenc~ welder because 
11·e felt the capability lo ,·ary frequency 
\\'011ld allow us to accommodate different 
steel chemistries and pro\'ide a better "'eld 
,vith less scrap.'' Kah-estran says. Therma
tool Corp .. East Hm·en, Co1111., supplies the 
h1he and pipe ind11slr)• with high-freq11ency 
welding and heat-treating equipment and 
high-speed fl~·ing cut-0ff machines. Ther
malool is part of -+O companies making up 
the l11ductothen11 C roup, a multitechnol
ogy, global organization serving the thermal 
processing indush} with a range of products 
and sen·ices. 

Metal-Matic produces as-welded car-

When variables change, a visual 
display helps operators adjust the 
HAZ in real time. 

hon steel tubing in sizes ranging fron1 
an outside diameter of 0.175 in. with a 
wall thickness of0.025 in. up to an 011 t
side diameter of ~.5 in. with a wall 
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thickness of 0.2 in. 
DOM round tubing is macle by cold 

drall'ing a tube over a carbide 111andrel and 
th rough a carbide die. It's produced in 
sizes ranging from an outside dimncter of 
0.25 in. ll'ith a ll'a ll thick11ess of 0.025 in. 
up to an outside diameter of L~5 in. with 
a wall thickness of0. 19 in. The process al
lo\\'S l'Vlelal-Matic lo contro l l'l1e outside 
diameter and inside diameter oft-he h1be to 
meet l'ighter tolerances, achiel'e a smooth 
inner finish and increase physical propcr
lies. 'The DOM process shirts \\'ith ll'elded 
h1he, \\'hich is d eaned and lubric 1ted then 
drawn. Once the h1be is drawn. it's stmighl
ened. re-tested and indexed for trimming 
or cutling.'' says Kah-eslra11 . 

Meta l-Mat'ic supplies DO~t tubing to 
the auton1oli1·e induslrl'. and weld qual ilY 
is cri tical for the end uses, which can in
d ude s11ock absorbers, I 1ydra11 I ic cyl i 11ders 
and fluid lines, slccring components and 
the strnts that hold trunk and hood lids 
open. Meta l-Matic's DOM l11bi11g also is 
u,ecl in the appliance and hea1y equip
ment markels as ll'CII as olher industries. 

Optimizing HAZ control 
T he HCT welder couples uiriahle-fre
quency technolog)' ll'i th proprietary 
software to gi,·e operator.; a tool that al
lows them lo oplimize control of the heat 
affected w ne, knoll'n as H/\Z . and de
te r111i ne the righl co111bi11.1tion of both 
welding frequellC)' (hertz) and welding 
power (kiloll'alts). HAZ is the area of base 
metal that has had il·s microstructure and 
properties altered b)· ll'elding. 

People long thought 1·,iriahles like 
welder oulput power, 1nill speed and vee 
lenglh priniarily affecl'ed lhe HAZ. "Dur
ing lhe lasl fell' )ears. Themiatool has 
been able to demonstra te that ll'e lding 
frequency is a key process 1-ariablc." says 
Michael Di Donato, engineering systems 
product manager. "By precisely control
ling lhese 1·,iriahles, an operntor can 
achie,·e a ll'e ld HAZ that has the best per
formance properl ies, such as strength. 
ducti li tv or cosmelic finish. for a pipe or 
tube's end app lication.'' 

Metal-Matic's original welder did not 
have the capability to adjust frequency in 
real time and required operalors to sort out 
\\'eaker welds. which generated more 
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scrap and made the process more costly. 
T he c01npany installed the HCT 

welder in December 2010, integrating the 
machi ne into its tube mill. ·'DOM pro
duction co11stitulcs the majorily of our 
business ll'ith as-ll'elclecl steel tubing mak
ing up the balance," Kah-estran sa~·s. "'v\!e 
make our tubing from materials that in
clude loll'-carbon. high-strenglh low alloy 
and aluminized steel in a ,·ariely of grades. 
Based 011 customer requirements. our 
steel suppliers pro,·ide us ll'ilh the 
chemistries we need, and we ad just lhe 
welders to accommodate the steel grade." 

!\,letal-Matic's tube mills n111 contin11-
oush-. consuming Aat sheets of steel to 
form l·ubes I hat are welded. sized. straight
ened and cut 011 the fly into appropriate 
lengths. When a coil begins to run out. 
the operalor butt ll'elds the next coil of 
steel on to the encl of the pre1·ious coi I. 
During this process. an accumulator con
tinues to feed material, allowing time for 
the splicing process to be completed. The 
operator at the mill's exit end moni tors the 
cutoff process to ensure lhe machine is 
cutting properh-. 

"H's imporlant to h,ll'e adnmced tech
nolog)' like the HCT ll'elcler to supporl 
our output.'' sa)·s Kah-estran. Once the 
h1be is 11·elded, an in-line edd)· current test 
is used to aid in 1·eri~·ing ll'eld qua lily If ir
regularities such as c1 ll'eld l'Oid are 
detected. a trigger fro111 the 1nonitoring 
unit is sent to mark the defect ll'ith spra)· 
paint. ·'With the HCT ll'eldcr. ll'e\ ·e 
found that in addil ion lo the stabilit1· of 
the ll'e ld. our produclion )'ie ld has in
creased and our scrap has been reduced. 
The quality 11·e·re able to acl1ie1·e supports 
our goal of zero defects,·· he says. 

Simple, repeatable welding 
'The HCTwelder redefi nes the high-fre
quency ll'e lding process." Sa)'S Di Donato. 
'T he patented software combines rnri
ables lhat include weld frequency, power. 
,·ee length, tube outside diameter and 11·all 
thickness. Using mi ll speed as an input. 
the software guides the operator to the best 
weld using a simple graphic represenla
tion. The S)'Slem makes even the most 
difficult-to-ll'e lcl alloys simple and repeat
able," he says. 

T he technology alloll'S the operator lo 

The ability to vary frequency 
accommodates different steel 
chemistries and provides a better 
weld with less scrap. 

acljusl ll'elding frequency from the console 
without shutting clown t·he line and mak
ing a mechanical adjustment inside the 
welder. If an opera tor changes mill speed 
or 1·ee lenglh or needs lo make lubing 
wilh a differenl diameler or wall lhickness. 
the software co11sole's visual display ;illoll's 
the operator to anl icipale changes in lhe 
welding process and adj usl the HAZ in 
real lime back to the optimum ll'eld tar
get zone to ensure lhe m,1chine is 
operal'ing at the same HAZ 11·idlh. 

"It's a hi{lh-tech approach hul easy for tl1e 
operators to use.'' K.1lvestr..111 adds. "Ther
matool provided installation assistance aud 
start-up trai11ing. effcctil'el)' co111111u11ical'ing 
wilh all le1·els of st·aff. We achially ini lialcd 
start-up ahead of schedule." 

The HCT welder's softlvare also alloll's 
1\llelal-Matic to store production recipes 
from pre1·ioush- run products, which 
workers can re trieve the next lime thev 
produce a product 11·ilh the same prop
erlies. For con1panies li ke Melal-Matic 
that run multiple shifts manned by dif
fcrenl operators, the tracking system 
ensures repeatable process control from 
part nm to part run. In addi tion lo re-
1110,·ing potential human error, the 
syslem ensures parl consistency and qual
ity. ''This is a 1·ery competitil'e business,·· 
sa1·s Kalvestran. ··our sen·ice and com
mitmenl to our customers makes the 
difference along with the va lue of the 
product we produce." FFJ 

Metal-Matic Inc., Minneapolis, 
800/328-5494. fax: 6 I 2/'i92-3 399. 
www.metal-matic.com. 

Thermatool Corp., East Haven, 
Conn., 203/ 468-4100, 
fax: 203/468-4281, www.thermatool.com. 
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